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ac and Conjunction
accipiō
accipere accēpī
acceptus

to receive, hear, be told Verb

ad to, up to, with a view to Preposition
aliquandō sometimes, at one time Adverb
auctor auctōris
m. author, originator Noun

cōpia cōpiae f. forces, supplies, rations Noun
deinde or dein next, afterwards Adverb
dux ducis m. or
f. leader, commander Noun

dīgnus –a –um worthy Adjective
et and Conjunction
exemplum
exemplī n. example, pattern, instance, precedent Noun

exercitus
exercitūs m. army Noun

fortūna
fortūnae f. fortune, good fortune Noun

fāma fāmae f. reputation, report, honor Noun
gerō gerere
gessī gestus to carry Verb

glōria glōriae f. honor, glory, prominence Noun
habeō habēre
habuī habitus to have, hold, regard Verb

honestus –a –
um honorable, virtuous Adjective

in into, against, towards, with a view to; abl. in, in case of Preposition
invidia invidiae
f. envy, invidiousness Noun

ita thus, so Adverb
labor labōris
m. toil Noun

misceō miscēre
miscuī mixtus to add, join, mingle, blend, unite Verb
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modo only, but, lately, now… now…; (with subj.) if but Adverb
mox subsequently Adverb
neque/nec and not Conjunction
nē not; (with subjunct.) lest Conjunction
pars partis f. side, part, direction; (pl.) political party Noun
prīmus –a –um first, early Number
prōvincia
prōvinciae f. province Noun

quam than; as, how; (with tam) both… and, as… as Adverb
referō referre
rettulī relātus to report Verb

saepe often Adverb
sed but Conjunction
spatium spati(ī)
n. time, space Noun

sum esse fuī
futūrus to become accustomed Verb

suus –a –um his/her/its own Pronoun
tum or tunc then Adverb
umquam ever Adverb

ut or utī
as; when; (introduces Purpose clause, in order that;
introduces Indirect Command) that; (introduces negative
Fear clause) that…not

Conjunction

virtūs virtūtis f. virtue, valor, merit Noun
vīs vis f. violence Noun
ē ex out of, from, in accordance with Preposition
ūtilis ūtilis
ūtile useful, advantageous, expedient. utilia = necessities Adjective

–que and Conjunction


